
Oro .Loma Sanitary District
MEMORANDUM

TO: Board of Directors

FROM: Personnel/Safety/Public Information Committee
Directors Duncan and Young (for DirectorWalters)

DATE: September 22,2017 .

SUBJECT: MINUTES FROM SEPTEMBER 22, 2017 MEETING

The Personnel/Safety/Public Information Committee, consisting of Directors Duncan and
Young (standing in for Director Walters), met on Friday, September 22, 2017. Chair
Duncan called the meeting to order at 9:00 A.M. Also in attendance were·General Manager
JasonWarnerand Administrative Services ManagerAndreea Simion. There were no
members of the public present. Items discussed included the following:

• PUBLIC COMMENTS
None.

• UPDATE ON PLANNING FOR SCHOOLPROJECT- IN MY OWN WORDS 2018
The Committee started off by discussing the precise outcome of the September 6 Board
workshop. Generally, it was agreed that the Board was willing to allow staff to transition
to a writing project and combine the awards ceremony with the open house, There was
uncertainty regarding the role the committee would play in the details of the event, '
beyond the basic recommendations.

Director Duncan stated that she would like the question posed to the students to be
more challenging. Warner reported that staff is open to changes and there are trade
offs in everydecision. In this case, staff chose a question to maximize participation.
Director Duncan noted that she would like future questions to challenge students more.

Simion then described the vision for the event (see attached notes). Director Duncan
asked staff who would judge the entries and by what criteria. Andreea noted that the
entries would be screened by District staff into two basic piles. The screening would
consider whether the response was on topic and lacked inappropriate comments or
words. Winners would be drawn from the responsive pile.

The Committee agreed that the screening criteria should also include legible writing.
The Committee also requested that the rules be changed to allow typed entries to
accommodate the largest number of students. Staff will make the'noted changes.

The Committee reviewed the number of awardees and asked staff to increase the
number of awardees and lower the reward amount to maintain a constant budget.
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Based upon the direction, the writing project will now have 130 awardees, each
receiving $100. The school participation award will drop from $300 to $250 per school.

Simion continued to describe the vision for the event. The awards would be presented
at an Oro Lorna open house on May 5, 2017, over the span of five hours to
accommodate traffic and parking. The Board would have a role to receive the families,
present the certificates, and take photos. Students would be divided into five groups,
and each group invited at a different hour, to allow time to attend the awards
presentation, participate in plant tours and hands-on demonstrations, and enjoy
refreshments. The expectation is that the District would welcome 100-120 people per
hour for five hours at the Open House.

Director Duncan suggested that staff utilize the software application 'Peachjar.com' to
aid in the communication effort. Based upon her understanding, it has become a
leading method to communicate with school parents via email. Staff will research the
site and use it if available.

The Committee accepted the report.

• HEALTH OPEN ENROLLMENT
Simion noted that the CalPERS Health Open Enrollment period is now open, and it ends
October 6,2017. During this time, CalPERS allows participants to change their medical
plans for 2018. Director Duncan asked staff to email the information to the Board.

The Committee accepted the report.

• REQUEST RECOMMENDATION FOR BOARD APPROVAL TO ADD ONE NEW
COLLECTION SYSTEM WORKER CLASSIFICATION
Staff presented a request for recommendation for Board approval to add one Collection
System Worker classification to the Collections Department staff. The request was
made in light of upcoming retirements within the District and ongoing succession
planning efforts. Warner -reported that the position is not budgeted and will require
Board approval. Director Duncan asked about the salary range for the classification,
and staff said that the top step is approximately $85K per year. Director Duncan asked
that details of the cost impacts be provided to the full Board when the request is made.

The Committee recommended Board approval to add one Collection System
Worker classification to the Collections Department.

• STAFF AND DIRECTOR COMMENTS
Director Duncan said that she does not want to be adversarial about the school project,
but wants to provide input on the program, now that we have set a new direction.
Director Young thanked staff for developing an entirely new school project in such a
short time, and for putting so much thought and effort into it.

• ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the Committee, Chair Duncan
adjourned the meeting at 10:02 AM.



IN MY OWN WORDS 2018

Oro Lorna School Project

Student Requirements:
• On an entry form, write a short paragraph starting with the sentence: I think recycling is

important because..•
• If selected, come to the Oro Lama open house, where the student will be presented a certificate

and a gift card for $100 to honor his/her efforts. If the student cannot attend, a family
representative must be. present to receive the certificate and the award.

Entry Requirements:
• Open to any student attending a school in Oro Lama that is serviced for recycling by Waste

Management.
• One entry per student.
• All paragraphs that are legible. on topic, and contain no inappropriate comments or words

will be eligible for awards.
• Maximum 100 words.
• Entries could be handwritten or typed.
• The paragraph must be IN THE STUDENT'S OWN WORDS.

School Requirements:
• Promote the project by displaying announcements and distributing entry forms.
• Provide a place for a box (supplied by Oro Lama) in which students will deposit their entries.
• Have at least one qualified student entry.
• Send a representative to the Oro Lama open house to receive the $250 participation award.

Awards:
• Ten $100 awards will be drawn from the top entries in each grade group (K-12).
• A $250 participation award to any school that has at least one qualified student entry.

Timing:
• The period for student submissions will be February 20 - March 23, 2017.
• Students whose submission's are selected for an award will be notified on Earth Day, April 22.

Awards Ceremony:
• The presentation of certificates and awards will occur at the Oro Lama open house.
• Time slots for award presentation will be as follows:

K-2: 9:00 am to 10:00 am
3-5: 10:00 am to 11:00 am
6-8: 11:00 am to noon
9~10: noon to 1:00 pm
11-12: 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm

• Board Members will distribute the awards.
• Students must be present to receive their certificates and gift cards. If they are unable to attend,

they must send a representative.
• Age-appropriate plant tours will be conducted throughout the day.




